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KEJ:.l"'DAL PEWTERERS 

A member of the Society of Pewter Collectors was some few 

months a go perusing the 181 2 edition of that interesting old 

work, Cary's "Road Guide", when his eye was a ttracted by the 

following reference to Kendal: 

"Kendal, situated on the river Ken, is a place of consid

erable trade, each having its Hall; viz. ercers, Tanners , 

Glovers, Shear en , Cordwainers, Tayl ors and Pewterers". 

Now, this member, Mr. Ernest Hunter, of Chorley Wood, Herts., 

was unaware that ther e had been a Pewterers' Company in the 

little '1estmorland town: so were his fellow members; and even 

the greatest authority on the history of Pewter and its makers, 

the late Howard H. Cotterell, whose researches in the s ub ject 

were most thorough, was evidently equally unaware, as his num

erous books contain no mention of a Kendal pewterer in the long 

list of provincial members compi l ed so patiently by him o~er a 

period of many years. But, curiousl y enough, this list does 

contain the names of a few youths from Hawkshead, Lancs. and 

Langdale, Westmorland - each of them a Bens on - who serv ed 

their apprenticeships to Bristol pewterers: e. g . "Arthur Benson, 

Hawkshead, Lancs.: son of Brian Benson. Apprenticed to John 

Benson, Bristol, 2 Aug. 1605, for seven yeal's. " Again: "Arthur 

Benson, Langdale, Westmorland: son of Solomon Benson. Apprenticed 

to Bernard Benson, Bristol, for nine years from 4 Feb. 1626." 

In the above cases relationship would seem to be the reason of 
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these apprentices going so far afield; but I have come acros s 

two other instances in Cotterel l 's list in which family ties are 

not a pparent , and so it seems rather strange that, wi t h Kendal 

near a t hand, t hese particular l ads were not sent there to l earn 

their trade. But I must crave your undul gence f or thi s digres-

sion, as it is anticipatory. 

Our President, Mr . Francis Wes ton, F. S.A. - himself a 

Past Master of the {orshipful Company of Barber Surgeons and 

an anti quary of r epute, wi t h special.knowledge of the records of 

t he London Guilds - and our energetic Hon. Secy. Captain A. V. 

Sutherland-Graeme, F .S • • , hereupon requested me to go to Kendal 

on behal f of the Society and asce rta in all the information . 

available in t he ma tter; and in particu l ar to exami ne the 

ancient "Bolee of Rec ords" containing the names of the Pewterers, 

which the Town Clerk has courteously wr itten would be placed at 

my d isposal for inspection. But before do ing s o, I t houghtit 

wel l to refer to one or t wo ' older books to s ee if they threw 

any light on t he fac t s stated in Cary's "Road Guide". I found 

t ha t Cary had evidently copied his informat i on fr om Richard 

Blome's "Britannia", published about 1670. I f , however , he 

had t aken as his a uthority "The Hi story and Antiqui ties of 

wes t mor l and and Cumberland" by Nicolson and Burn - a s olid work -

published in 1777, he would have been on safer gr ound. For not 

only are we told t ere t hat "they ( t he Companies) have a very 

elegant town ha l l, lately rep aired by the Corporation at a 

consi derable expense , where they hold their courts" (thus proving 
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that the Town Hall was the home for all), but we learn a lso that 

the list of the seven Companies as given di ffers in t wo items 

from that of Blome. Nicolson and Burn omit the Glovers and 

Pewterers and s ubstitute the Ski=ers and Barbers forthem. :b'rom 

this it would seem that by 1777 the Pewterers' Company had ceased 

to function. However, we can forgive Cary; as, i f he had not 

made his .inaccurate statement that there was a Pewterers' Company 

in } endal in 1 812, the date when the "Road Guide" was i ss ued, 

we should probabl y have never known that there was such a Company 

earlier on. And it is to that earlier Company that I shall now 

devote my attention. 

But, first of all, it is imperative to say a few words 

about the "Boke of Records of the Burgh of Kirkby Kendal, A.D. 

1575." It consists of about 350 l eaves of thick hand-laid 

paper, each ll~ inches high by 8 inches broad. The b inding is 

calf, once stiffened with mill-board, but now reduced to a very 

limp and dilapi da ted condition. It should be explained that "by 

the 18 Eliz. the government of the town was com~itted to twelve 

burgesses , one of whom was annually chosen as chief magistrate 

under the title of alderman; there was also a recorder and 

t wenty-four assistants •••• This charter was materia lly altered 

by one of the 2 Charles 1. under which a Mayor, twelve Aldermen 

and twenty capital burgesses were constituted the governing body. 

This char t er, under pres sure froD the Lord Chief Jus tice , Sir 

George Jefferies, was surl'endered in 1683, and a new one granted." 

Se eing, however, tha t the last enrol ment of a Pewterer in t he 
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"Boke of ecords" was in 1675, the subsequent history of the 

charters of Kendal need not detain us on this occasion • 

The "Bok e" contains the street directory and list of sub

scribers to the endal Incorporation Fund in 1557 and lists of 

municipal di gnitaries and officers kept by successive town 

clarks and annotated with memoranda as to deaths, removals, 

promotions and the like, until some of the pages are an indes-

cribab l e mess of writing. F ollowing are lists of freemen 

arranged under their respective trades; and the "Boke" concludes 

with a list of enrolments of apprentices. There were "Twelve 

Several Companies", each sub-divided into two or more sections. 

Thus, No.3 consisted of "Shearmen, Fullers, Dyers, Vebsters"; 

and No. 11 included "Smiths, Iron and Hardwaremen, Armerer s, 

Cutlers, Bowyers , Fl etchers, Spuryers, Potters, Panners , Plumber s, 

Tinkers, Pe Iterers and i\letallers": (who) "may choose two wardens 

whereof one to be a blacksmith yearly". A complete list of 

Companies is appended to this paper. 

The names of the "Pewterers and all metallers in all", to 

follow the quaint wording of the "Boke", read thus: 

8 Aug . 1594 

27 ApI. 1599 

oedem die 

Octr. 1607 

10 Nov. 1607 

Anthonye Hodgson 

Randell Prestonn 

Gawan Shiperd jure 

Edwardus Hodgson jure 

Johes Collinson jur. 

Miles Hodgson jure 

Robrte Hodgson j ure 
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Thomas Jackson jure decimo Sept. 1612 

Willmus Rakestrawe 13 J ul. 1626 

Willmus Sadler eodem die 

Wil1mus Nelson eodem die 

Hugo Langfellowe mort eodem die 

Christopherus Collinson jure 17 Maij 1627 

Hugo Forth jure 22 Januar ii 1629 

Allan Ioore jure i j die Aprilies 1635 

Wi11mus iilner jure xi Februarii 1635 

Anthonius Preston j ure 

Willus Gerrard jure 3 Dec. 1646 

Johes Al lan, brasier, jure 20 April 1648 

Thomas Troughton ~ 

Thomas Sadler ) 

Anthony Winder 1664 

Hugh Jackson 1664 

Lanclott F orth 1666 

John Bens on 1666 

i11us Vlhi t well 1668 

Thomas Garnett 1668 

Robt Jackson 1673 

jure 1654 

Now in t he hundred years covered by this list, only 28 names 

are recorded, and certainly less than half of these appertain 

to actual pewterers as will be show·n shor t l y . Compare such a 

fi gure with 457 Shearmen, 178 1. ercers and 164 Cordwainers, as 

included in the "Boke" , and it will be s een that the Pewterers 
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was one of the least of the Companies. In 1661 the Pewterers 

broke away from the coterie of Companies in which they were 

until then incorporated, and obta ined a separate constitution 

from the "Mayor, Alder men and Burgesses of the borough of Kirkby 

Kendal ••.•••• for the well ordering and good government of the 

t rade, mys tery and occupation of the Pewterers within the said 

Corporation". 'r e terms of the consitution, too lengthy to be 

read in toto, are also appended to this paper, and were t he 

development of the codes of orders i ssued within the preceding 

hundred years to other Companies. But it ma y be briefl y stated 

that Sunday trading was not permitted; tha t l a ck of punctuality 

in arriving at the due hour of meetings of the freemen was for

bidden; that apprentices mi ght not be t aken for any l esser time 

than seven years; that no freeman of the said mystery wi t hin 

the borough mi ght join partn e r or take to be joint pa r t ner with 

him either foreigner or townsman not being free of the said 

mystery; and that Pewterers should mark their wares with several 

mark s of their own; but there is no mention of any touchpl ate 

on which the mark s mi ght be recorded. An infraction of any of 

these orders was punishable by f ine. 

I wi ll now return to the "28 Pewterer s and all Metallers 

in all", and give you such infor mation of them as has been ob

tained from a clo se search of the whol e "BoIce". I ncidentally 

I may mention that t 11is Vi a s enti rely transcribed some consid

erab le time ago, and Via s published in 1892 by the Cumbe:iand nnd 

Westmorland Antiquarian and Archaelogic·al Society, with an 
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int roduction by Chancellor Fer' guson , which l a tter publica t ion 

has be en of material value to me . 

Let us t ake t he first name on t he list, that of Anthony 

Hodgson, who mus t have been enrolled in 1575 when he gave 20/

to the f und for the incorporation of the borough in that year; 

but some 13 citizens each then contr ibuted as much as 40/-. He 

was one of the Twent y F our As s istants under the Elizabeth 

char t er, and died in September 1590. 

Next comes Randall Pr es ton. Of him all that I can 

ascel' t a in is tha t he paid 2/- in 1588 t o a fund entitled "Aldermen 

and Burgess es their several gifts and cont r i butions". Evid

ently he was a poor man . 

No fur ther particular s are to be gl eaned of Gawan Shipherd, 

Edward Hodgson, J'ohn Collinson, Miles Hodgson and Thomas Jackson; 

but W.i lliam Rakestrawe , I f ind f rom t he Enrolment of pprentices, 

was apprenticed i n 1615 to Richard Bowman, brazier; and as there 

are several similar instance s l a ter on I am apt to believe that 

the numb er of ac tual Pel'/terers working at the same time in Kendal 

was a l ways very s mall. 

William Sadler rema ins obscure . William Nelson, however, 

it is s ugges t ed b y the Rev. H. Poole in his intere s ting and in

formative brochure on the Trade Companies of Kendal, may be the 

Will i am Nealson who became a fr eeman of the Wr i ghts' Company 

"by compositi on" on Oct. 16. 1618. Mr. Poole points out that 

t h is a dmission "by composition", whi ch appears a gainst 17 out 

of 25 names be t ween 1617 and 1626 in the Vr i ghts' list, is 

wi thout parallel among the other Companies lis t s 
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Now we came to Hugh Langfellowe . He was apprent iced to 

William Bi rkhead, braz ier, in 1617; and from the further '·fac t 

t hat Thomas Troughton was apprenticed t o Hugh Langfellowe, 

brazier, i n 1641, it is quite clear that he was not a pewterer 

sol el y . Nor was Chr i s topher Collinson; f or, he, too, is de scribed 

as a brazier when he to ok John, son of Ni chol as Col linson, as 

apprentice in 1630. 

But Hugo For t h was undoubtedly a pewt erer . I agaIn ha ve 

recourse to t he Enrolment of Apprentices where I find that in 

1630 William, son' of Wi lliam Shippard, was apprenticed to Hugh 

Fort h, pewterer. Of All an Moore, Anthony Preston and William 

Gerrard I ca n s ay nothing. John Al l an, you will notice was a 

tlbraziertl; and Thomas Troughton presumably was the same, having 

been apprenticed to Hugh Langfellowe, brazier, in 1641, as 

mentioned above. There are no further particulars of Thomas 

Sadler, Anthony Winder and Hugh Jack s on, but in Lancelot Forth 

Vie again reach not only a pewt erer but a man of considerable 

i mpor t ance in the town . He was Mayor in 1684, the year after 

tha t in whi ch the Charl es I. char ter had been surrender e d; and in 

the new charter granted by Charle s I I. t he King declared "our 

wellbeloved Lancelot J!' orth Esq . about t o be and to be the first 

and modern Mayor of the Burgh aforesaidtl • He was Mayor f or the 

second time in 1708. As to the l ast f our names on the l ist, 

thos e of John Benson, William Whitwell, Thomas Garnett and 

_ obert Jackson , there is n o fur t her record than that of their 

admission to the fre edom; b ut we may per haps infer t hat Benson 
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was connected with the f amily of the same name who sent two rep

resentatives earlier in the c entury to Bristol to be apprenticed 

to pewterers there, as already mentioned. 

It would seem evi dent, however, tha t the "Boke of Records" 

was kept in a rather haphazard fashion, with not a few omissions 

by an occasional unbusinesslike Tovm Clerk ; for a close invest

igation of the volume s hows there were one or mOl'e pewterers 

whose name s we do not find in the list of 28 . Thus Richard Forth, 

pewterer, was made free of the Wrights' Company "by composition" 

on Aug. 12. 1619 , and in 1623 Vias appointed one of the Twenty 

Four Assistants. In 1633, a few years before the El i zabeth 

charter was superseded by tha t of Charles I., be became Alderman. 

Probabl y he was grandfa t her or great uncle of the Lancelot For th 

who became ayor in 1684 and 1708 . Again, in 1641, Thomas, son of 

George Dodgson, was ap renticed to James F orth, pewterer. 

From the for egoing i t would be fair to conclude tha t there 

were very few makers of pewter only in Kendal; but it is evident 

t hat pewterers were a llowed to work in eithe r pewter of brass, 

as the fo llowing extract from the Constitution of 1661 will s~ow: 

"13. Also it is further ordained a nd e stablished that no 

pe r son or pe r·sons using the said trade of a pewte r er wi t hin 'the 

said borough and being free thereof shall from henceforth cast 

or wor k any pewter vessel or brass within the sa id borough , 

but that it be as good f ine metal as is the pewter and brass 

cast and wrought after the pe r fect go odness of the same •••• " This 

will probably account for the name of one brazier appearing in 
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the list of "Pe, terers and all metallers in all", whils t f rom 

t he evi dence I have given it is apparent that oth er s were re

presented there • 

The "Enrolment of Apprentices" as shown in the "Boke of 

Records " demands some no tic e . It c onsist s of 423 entrie'B, the 

earliest being of date 1571, and the l atest, 1645. I have only 

bee n able to tra?e 2 apprenticeships to pewterers in it, and 4 

to braziers, whilst 145 youths were apprenticed to Shearmen in 

the same period. Al though, as w ill be remembered, the Pewterers' 

Constitutions ruled that no one shoul d be accepted as an appren

tice for any lesser time than seven yearss Some of t he other 

Trading Companies were for a lengthier t erm, the average for all 

being 8-7; and t he l ongest recorded was for 19 years. 

It is conjectured tha t t he Pewterers ' Company must ha ve gone 

out of existence before 1744, because in a programme of a pro

cession of the var ious Trade Guilds in that year there is no re

fer ence to Pewterers, nor in the programme of the last p r ocession 

hel d in 1759, wherein Woolcombers, Taylors , She a rmen , Dyers, 

Weavers, Shoemakers, Ironmongers and Mettlemen, Tanner s , Buil ders, 

Glovers, and sk inners, and Merc ers are mentioned. 

The last of the Kendal Trading Companies to survive was that 

of the Cordwainers, which came to an end in 1799 oV/ing to its 

inability to win a case i mposing a fine of ten pounds on a p~rson 

not free of the Company who attempted to do business in t he t own • 

Mr. J . Wilson Brown, the able and courteous Librarian of Kendal, 

showed me a t t he t ime of my visit the Minute of some such Book 
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of this Company, which has been placed in his care by the donor, 

a loca l resident. It is faintly possible that a similar book 

appertaining to the Pewterers may still be l ying on oblivion 

in a Kendal Home ; for with the foregoing example before us it 

is feasible to hazard that on the dis solation of these Trading 

Companies their recorda were retained by individual members. 
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APPENDIX A. 

T.VELVE SEVERALL COMPANYES • 

1. Chapman Marchannts and Sal tel's May Choise i jO wal'dons 

whereoff th' one to be yearly A Chapman Thother A Marchannt 

of Salter . 

2. lvarcers and Drapers Lynnen and Woollen May choise ijo war

dons 'whereof th' one to be A j,jercer thother a wollen or 

Lynnen drap or A m'cer occupyinge Wollen Drapye. 

3. Shearmen Ffullers Dyers Websters May Choise iiijo wardons 

and a l l to be Shearman yearlye . 

4. Taylers Imbrodyrers and Whil terse 1) j,lay Choise iii jO or 

ijo wardons all to be tayl lers yearlye. 

5. Cordyners Coblers and Curryers May choise iiijo or ijo war

dons all beinge Cordyners yearly. 

6. 'ranners Sadlers and Girdlers May Choise i jO wardons whearoff 

one to be a Tanner and thother A Sadler or Girdler yearlye . 

7. Inhol ders and Alehowsekepers and Typlers(2) May Choise iiijo 

wardons wheroff ijo to be Inholders and other ijo Al ehowse-

leepers. 

8. Butchers and Ffi shers May Choise ijs wardons bothe to be 

Butchers yearlye. 

To welt is t o border or hem, 
Beerhouse Keepers • 
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9. Cardmakers(l) and Wyerdrawers May Choise ijO wardons and 

bothe to be Cardmakers yearly. 

1 0 • Surgons Scryvyners Barbors Glovers Skynners Parchemt and 

Poyntemakers May Choyse ijo wardons thone to be A Glover 

yearlye. 

11. Smythes Iron and Hardwaremen Armerers Cutlers Bo\vyers 

Ffletchers Spuryers Potters Pannrs Plumbrs Tynkers Pew

terers and Meta llers clay Choise ijo wardons wheroff one 

to be A blaksmyt he ye 'lye. 

12. Carpenters Joyners Masons Wallers Sclaters Thatchers 

Glasiers Paynters Pleysterers Dawbers(2) Pavers Myllers 

and Cpwpers May Choise ijo wardons wheroff th'one to be 

a Carpentr or Joyner • 

(1) These craftsmen made cards, or combs of l eather and wire 

for carding woll. 

(2) BUilders of clay or mud walls, mixed with straw. 
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APPENDIX B. 

CONSTITUTIONS BYELAWS ~'ID ORDINANCES 

CONSTI'fUTIONS byelaws and ordinances made and establislled 

by the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of the borough and Kirkby 

Kendal in t he County of Westmorland at their general convocation 

and court there holden the fifth day of December in the 13th 

year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord King Charle s the Second 

according to the power and authority to them given and granted 

by Letters Patent as Vlell of the late Queen Elizabeth as of the 

late King Charles the First of blessed memory as good and neces

sary for their common profit and the King ' s liege people and 

especially for the well ordering and good government of the 

t rade mystery and occupation of the Pewterers wi thin the said 

Corpora t ion. 

Borough of K. Kendal. 

FIRST it is ordained and established by the Mayor Aldermen 

and BurgesseS of the Borough aforesaid that the freeman of the 

said trade mystery and occupation of Pewterers within the said 

borough for the time being shall from henceforth be a perfect 

joint and entire company fellowship and society of arIiamongst 

themselves and that they shall be so allowed and cailed viz. 

the Company of Pewterers and that they may make and have their 

general and open meetings at some convenient place within the 

sai d borough from time to time to be provided there to choo.se 

and appoint out amongst themselves yearly two three or four 
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suf~icient men which shall be Wardens and Overseers o~ the said 

Company ~or the b e tter executing o~ such reasonable and pro~it

able laws and orders as now or herea~ter shall be law~ully 

made ordained and allowed as ~it and convenient ~or the co~non 

pro~it and bettering and advancement o~ the said trade and 

agreable to the laws and statutes o~ this realm. 

2. ALSO it is ~urther ordained and e stablished that no 

Pewtere r nor any other person or persons occupying using or 

retailing any wares or merchandize belonging unto the said trade 

shall upon the Sabbath day by himsel~ or any other ~or him show 

sell or put to sale or buy exchang e or retail any o~ the said 

wares in or at any shop booth tavern or any otherplace whatso

ever within the sai d borough upon pain or ~or~eit to the chamber

lains o~ the said borough ~or the time being the sum o~ two 

shillings the one hal~ thereo~ to the use of the said Mayor 

Aldermen and Burgesses and the other hal~ to the use and towards 

the increase o~ the stock o~ the said company ~or every time he 

shall o~~end herein contrary to the true meaning o~ this ord- . 

inance. 

3. ALSO it is ~urther ordained and established that no 

~reeman o~ the said company shal l at any time he rea~ter absent 

himsel ~ ~rom any meeting being appointed by the Wardens o~ the 

said Company or the Beadle appointed ~or that purpose ~or the 

time being by the space o~ hal~ an hour a~ter the time so ap

pointed he having su~~icient s~ons or notice thereo~ unl ess 

such person or persons do obtain licence o~ the said wardens 
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or some of them or be let by sickness upon pain to forfeit unto 

the chamberlains of the said borough for the time being the sum 

of twelve pence to the use abovesaid for ev ery time he shall so 

offend herein contrary to the true meaning of this said ordinance. 

4. ALSO it is fur ther ordained and established that every 

Fre eman of the BODough using and occupying the said trade of a 

pewterer and keeping open shop for that purpose shall fran hence

forth yield and pay quarterage to the use and behoof of the said 

company that is to say one shilling of every quarter of a year 

the same to be paid to the known war dens of the said Company or 

some or one of them for the time being from time to time for 

the maintenance of of ficers and other neces sary employments for 

the good of the said company upon pain tha t ever y one -making 

default herein shall forfeit to the chamberlain of the said 

borough for the time being two shillings the one half thereof 

to be to the u se of the said Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses and 

the other ha l f to the use of the s aid company of Pewterers for 

every default contrary to the true meaning of this ordinance. 

5. ALSO it is f urther ordained and established that no 

person or pe r sons now using or which hereafter shall use the 

said trade mystery and occupation of a pewterer within the said 

borough shall take any person or persons to be apprentice or ap

prenti ces at the sa id trade for any lesser time than seven years 

nor a t the end of his or their appr enticeships make him or them 

free of such mystery or trade except he or they shall have served , 

as apprentice or apprentices during the term of seven yea r s or more 
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upon pain t o forfeit to the chamberlains of the said bor ough f or 

the time being the sum of ten pounds to the same uses last men

tioned for ev ery time that he or they shall offend herein con

trary to the true meaning of this ordinance and that every such 

person or persons t alcing any apprentice or apprent ices shal l 

cause the name and si r name of such apprentice or apprentices and 

the t erm of his or their apprenticeship t o be entered and enrol

led wi thin one month next after such retainer by the Town Cl erk 

of' the said town for the time being in the Book and Records of 

the town in tha t behalf appointed upon pain to forfeit to the 

chamberlains of the said borough forthe time being the sum of 

five shil lings one hal f thereof to the use of the said Mayor 

Aldermen and Burgesses and the other half to the use of the said 

company of Pewterers. 

6. ALSO it is further ordained and established that no 

person or persons now or hereafter using the said t rade of a 

pewterer within the said town shall at any time hereafter keep 

or use any shop booth or place within the said town for ordi nary 

showing selling or setting of s ale any mercnandize or wares ap

pertaining to t he said trade but only one shop booth or place 

at one time upon pain to forfe it the sum of ten shillings to 

the chamberlains of the said borough to the use before l ast 

mentioned in maDre r and form aforesaid. 

ALSO it is further ordained and established that no 

person or persons shall hereafter keep any shop or other Doom 

whatsoever backwal'ds or l' orwards outwards or inwards wi thin the 
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said town for the showing or put t i ng to sale or selling by way 

• of reta il any wares belonging to the s aid trade nor use or exer-

c i se the said trade but such as now do l awfully use the s ame and 

are o r s hall be fre e of the s a i d t rade or such as have been or 

heraf te r shall l awfully be brought up a nd have served b y the 

s pace of seven years or more as an apprentice at the same trade 

within the said borough and a t the eni of h is apprenticeship be 

made fre e of the same trade (the times of usual f a i r s held in 

the s aid bor ough only excepted) up on pain to forfeit to the cham-

be r l a ins aforesaid the sum of twenty shillings for every time 

off ending con trary to the te rm of this ordinanc e . 

8 . ALSO it is further established that no Warden of the 

Company of the said mystery or trade of Pewterers for the time 

being by h imself nor together wi th any other of the said company 

shall up on any composition or other wise make or admit to b e free 

of the said mystery or trade within the said b or ough any person 

or per sons other than such as then shall have lawfully served 

as an apprentice by the space of seven years at the least in the 

s ame t r ade or mystery with some fre eman of the s a i d b or ough of 

the s ame myst e ry or trade upon pa in to f orfeit to the chamber

lains of the said borough for the time being three pounds six 

shill ings eight pence to t he uses l ast mention ed for every time 
I 

offending contrary to the t r ue meaning of this or dinance. 

9. ALSO it is ordained and established tha t no pers on or 

persons by colour or pretence of any such admittance or mak ing 

free contrary to the said l ast mentioned ordinance or otherwise 
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of himself shall contrary to the ordinances abovesaid use within 

the said borough the said mystery or trade of a pewterer nor 

keep any shop within the said bor ough for trafick ing in the sai d 

trade nor sell any merchandize or wares by retail within the s aid 

borough which belongs to the sa i d mystery but only at the fair 

time s upon pain to for feit to the chambe rlains of the s aid borough . 

for the time being forty s hill i ngs to the uses aforesaid for 

every offence contrary to the true meaning of this ordinance. 

10 . ALSO it is furthe r ordained and established that no 

fre eman which now is or shall be free of the said mystery or 

trade within the said borough shall join part ner or take to be 

joint partner with him in the s ame trade within t he s aid borough 

any person or persons either f oreigne r or townsman not being free 

of t ,he said mystery or t rade or that may not lawfully use the 

same mystery or trade wi thin the said borough for any such person 

or pers ons not being free as afor esaid upon pain to for f eit to 

the chamberlains of the said borough for the time b eing fifty 

shillings to the use aforesaid for every off ence contrary to the 

true meaning of t his ordinance. 

11. ALSO it is f urther ordained and established tha t every 

fre eman which i s or shall be of the same trade shall from time 

to time hereafter upon lawful notice or warning to him or them 

to be given be aiding and assisting unto the wardens and other 

off i cers of the s a id company for the time being for the due exe

cution of all l awful orders made or to be made t ouching the said 

mystery or trade tending to the common good and good government 
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of the said company and standing with common justice and the l aws 

of the realm upon pai n to forfei t to the chamberlains of the 

said borough for t he time b eing the sum of forty shillings to 

the use aforesaid for every off ence contrary to the true meaning 

of this ordinance . 

1 2 . ALSO it is furt her ordained and established t hat no 

person or persons using the tra de of a pev, terer wi thin the s a i d 

borough and being free thereof shall from hencefor th sell or 

change any pewter or brass new or old at any place or pl ace s 

within the sa i d borough but only in open fai r s or marke ts or in 

their own dwelling houses except they be desired by the buyer 

of the said wares upon pain to forfeit t o t he chamberlains of 

the s aid borough for the time b eing the sum of f i ve pounds to 

the uses aforesaid f or def ault. 

13. ALSO it is fur ther ordained and established that no 

person or pe rsons using the s aid trade of a pewterer within the 

s aid borough and being free thereof shall from henceforth c as t 

or work any pewter vessel or brass wi t hin the said borough but 

that i t be as good fine metal as is the pewter and brass cast 

and wrought afte r the perfec t g oodness of the s ame according to 

the sta~ute i n t hat case provided and that the maker s of the same 

wares shall mark the same wi th s everal marks of the ir ow:n and 

shall keep good and l awful beams and wei ghts for weighing t he 

s ame wares upon pain to f orfeit for every default the sum of 

t wenty shillings to the uses aforesaid. ALL which pains forfei-

t ures and sums of money so as aforesaid to be for fei ted shall be 
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levied and s ued fo r by the chamb erla ins of the said borough for 

t he time being b y distress of t he goods of t he of f enders to be 

t ak en for the same or by act i on of debt to be co mmenced and pro

secuted in t he name of the s a i d c h amberla ins in His ajesty's 

Court of Record to b e holden at the 100thall or in some other 

plac e wi t hin the said bor ough before the MaYor Recorder and 

Elder Aldermen of the sa id Borough or in any other of Hi s 

a jesty's Cour t s of ecord wherever such acti ons may pr operly and 

legally be sued and p r osecuted in all vAUch a ctions and s uits 

shall be r ecovered t he ordinary co s ts of suit to be expended 

in the prosecution t he r eof and after costs and char ges of suit 

deducted all and ever y of t he s a id pa ins penalties f orfeitures 

and sums of money so to b e f orfeited or pa id as af oresaid shall 

be employed and disposed of to the severa l and respective uses 

as in the severa l constitutions byelaws and ordinances above 

mentioned expressed and declared • 


